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mnkina Albany their home. Mr. ScarsBo-m-,11 MF6. BANQUET Word was received in this city this has bought the grocery store of the
Ueam-Hoga- n Co. He hns the reputa-
tion of being a live wire, and Albany

morning of the birth of an eight
pound girl to Mr, and Mrs. G. A.(Continued from Page 1).

is ghiu to get all the live wires possiKichartls at their home in Portland.
- -ble. ..which is Jiot natural mid you can All doing well. Mrs. Richards was

formerly Miss Florence Smith, who
lived in this city before her marriage.

Wool Blanket
Specials

Left on California Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Otin Judd, of Detroit,

left last night for Long lleiich, Calif.,
wheri ihev will mend tllSJ 'ttcr.nftei

prove 11 to yourscu oy naming over
the large cities in any state you hap-
pen to think of.

1 can't help compandor the Sacra-mem- o

river territory in California
with the Willamette river territory in
Oregon. It seems to be the geogra

Drove to Portland -

This morning Mr. and Mrs. Curl
Anderson left for Portland in Grant
Pirtle's Rco. Thcv will visit a few

thawarm weather of tlieY ., They
were there last wit'ier aisi
Thla Cold Wavedays at Mr. Anderson's parents' home

llitui.i. i..l,l U'r.tilhf.p he

CHIDREN'S SCHOOL
SHOES .

" We are better prepared than ever to supply your wants In this sec-

tion, and at the ssme old prices. While other store sr advancing

prices every day, ours remain tlio same. Buying In advance for our

12 Busy Stores for cash that's Why.

Children's sire 5 to 8, heavy sole button - -
Children's slses to II gun metal button - -- - "
Children's else m to 11 kid button - J
Children's si.e to 11. patent button -- ..iVVn" 5
Misses sise MVs to 2 gun metal button H-4- .98

Mlase sure UK to 2Wd button I);?. JI.J8
Misses sle to 2 patent button 11.911

Saving you from 25 to 33 per cent on same grade shoes.

phy is almost idiutcal. Sacramento
ilia Stockton arc lame mamifacturiiiK

before returning to continue their vis-
it with Mrs. Anderson's parents. Mr. vemher. is aailv exuhinci h

and commercial centers. Tliey have al and Mrs. Grant Pirtle.
ways had the same railroad rates as

much colder wealhcr Mitt. ,. al
we are Ve-I- "he tail enj of llic
freexe.

Colder Weather
.The mercury dropped five degreesSan Francisco.

Now. the causes of our abnormal colder last night and the official gov Bet on the Klectlon
Two boys were heard talking on

the street One of them remained:

situation may be and no doubt are.
various but mav it not be that the
railroad rates are the primary cause
of our failing to keep pace cotiimer--

ernment instrument kept by r. M.
French shows that 19 was the coldest
part of the night The maximum yes-

terday was 46. but it is thought that

$4.50 Wool Blankets . . $3.95

5.00 Wool Blankets . . 4.35

6.50 Wool Blankets . . 5.50

8.50 Wool Blankets . . 7.35

10.00 Wool Blankets . . 8.75

"Yes, I bet some on the election. 1

islly with the development of our
40 will be the warmest point reached'resources.

Power of Cooperation
In the absence of Fletcher I. inn.

have 20 cents scattered around m

places." ...
Wearing Good Clotnea
. C. G. Rawlings is wearing a fine

$27.50 overcoat and a new hat. Al-

bany people have learned that Mr.

Wilson has been reelected. '

cf Portland, Senator E. D. Cusick on Everything:
Always

for Lets

Everything
Always
for Less

short notice gave some excellent sug-
gestions. He told of what it hail dour
in this citv in the past, recently the

today. So far little damage has been
done, no serious reports having reach-
ed the city. Some potatoes are still in
the ground, but they are thought safe.
Some that are not stored carefully
may he nipped a little, and some ap-

ples that were in exposed warehous-
es have been frosted.
Appointed Delegate

A. C. Schmitt has been- - appointed

associated charities, a railroad, furni
ture factory, etc.

Theda Bara Again '.'
The story of a woman who delib-

erately takes the place of another she
believes dead, and Is called to account
after she has fallen in love with the
man who befriended her, makes The-
da Hara'a new photoplay for William

He told of the present status of the
Lebanon, paper mill., brouirht inside
the city to secure the taxes on it.
and then taxed to such an extent there

hy Gov. Withycombe as delegate to
a national conference of marketing
and farm products, at Chicago, July 4.s talk- - of closina il; t '

In the matter of bonuses, those w ho Ford People
1. L. Van Huffrl. master mechanic,are "benefitted the most,-rea- l estate

A blanket opportunity that it will pay
you to take advantage of.

Big high-grad- e blankets at a notable

saving. ; ',,

FLOOD'S STORE
334 West First St.

rox one or excepiiuiuuijr Kl'l""rt
t. In "Her Double Life"

at the Rolfe theatre Friday. Miss Hara
plays the part of Mary Doone, who
begins life at a disadvantage, as a
child of the slums. She works her

' ANNOUNCEMENT. -

I wish to announce that I have op-

ened a denial office in Suite 405 First
National Bank Building, Albany, Ore.

Phones Home 97; Hell IJ8-R- . Of-

fice hours 9 a. in. to 5 p. m.

DR. ERNEST N. KEN YON
nli-1- 6

FOR RENT Furnished rooms or

light housekeeping rooms, in brick

building, business district, desirable
for winter months. Mrs, H. 1.,

Clement. 2M E. Its St... 1114-2- 2

LOST l.ire cameo tirooch. Ught .

color, Monday evening, Flnt cr prease
return to Mrs. John Diimo id, Sixth
and Jefferson. Iil4-I- '

owners, give the least, and instead of and S. G. Evans, sales manager, of
the Ford Co.. at Portland, are in the
citv todav. the miests of W. W. Lraw

a few furnishing the money it would
be better to levy a tax direct and let
all share the expense. He considered
the prospect good for development

way to a high position in London
ford, the local agent, while doing this
nan of the vallev. making Albany

Society-the- n comes the discovery,
and all is over.here of other interests than a prospc-tiv- e

road into the timber belt, such as their headquarters. Mr. Crawford has
just received the largest car of Fords
ever received here, ten in one car. andthe pulp business.

Power and Water.
P. D. Gilbert spoke on alt of them have gone alraily.

Thompson Baten '
C.rt T Baldwin, dem.. defeated Wthe subject of power and light, de-

claring that too much is paid for pow alep-t- j

peXK; ' ' ",i Thanksgiving SLair Thompson, for joint senator of
th seventh district. consisting ofer, and that a lower power rate means

greater development and encourage-
ment for new industries. He gave it Crook, Jefferson, Klamath and Lake.

Thompson was president of the last
as his opinion that Albany should
have its own power and light plant,
and should begin within sixty days to

senate, and, it is said woum nave ueen
a candidate for the next. As he is
limiiiatrd it is said Gus Moscr will LinensTableofsecure a gas plant He gave it as his

opinion that Albany ; could be run be run, which will insure boss rule in

without the lew of a null. the interest of Portland.
Arrived from Medford

FREE STORAGE
See ui about our free storage plan for

STORAGE BATTERIES
During the Winter Months

IrvinV Garage
324 Broadafbia St.

Hatter of Insurance. I.
H. Senders sooke of the necessity

T D. Stars, wife and two sons have
arrived from Medford, preparatory toof (rood insurance, needed in credit

and for security. There are two kinds.
Worthy of your consideration, and an opportune time' to' replenish that
linen'chest, at prices that mean a genuine savin.. Beautiful designs in'Sat-i- n

Damask, Mercerized Damask, and plain Satin Damask, with Napkins to
match. If you are in need of Table Totfs visit this sale and take

advantage of this opportunity to save.

mutual and stock. ,1 he best is the
cheapest There are two kinds of
stock, board and A new
syestem of insurance is the

in which the' insured helps carry
the insurance, all right in full value ; TODAY
insurance, but doubtful at 50 per cent.

The banquet closed with the an
nouncement of a discussion of the
subjects at the commercial club in
two weeks.

500 Yards Mercerized Damask
go on sale Wednesday morning at the yard 39cThere's Miles of

Wear in Old Tires Dance Notice
Dance will be given at Fairmont

Grange Hall, Thursday evening, Nov.
16th, one mile north of Albany. Good 1000 Yards Fancy Bordered Damask

Pink, blue, and lavender stripe borders at the yard . . . 65cmusic. ,
ni4-i- oIf you have a blowout or

cut it can be made as

good as new at
At the Titnev fair Dec. 12, in the1 First Presbyterian church there will

be a Rummage Sale room. Anyone

MARGUERITE
CLARK

The screen's most- - dainty and
charming actress

SILKS and
SATINS"

A Romantic. Novel Photoplay
A Paramount. Picture produced

by Famous"Players Co.

having articles to donate please phone
4I4-- nlOdll (Pd. adv.)

Table Damask 98c to
$2.25 per yard r

Beautiful designs in floral, scroll,
- stripe, and plain

Made-upTablePatter- ns

Self stripe and floral designs. Hem-
stitched. Size 64x90 . fljl Cf
Special atper cloth . ". M JLaOVr

HORSKY'S TIRE
STATION SCOTCH COLLIE Six months old

Scotch Collie pup lost from Albany
Stables. White ring on neck. Four
white legs! Reward for return to
Albany Stables, Second and Ells-

worth. n!4-1- 6

Sale Lasts Four Days, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, and SaturdayNew Today Harry Meyers and Rosemary

Theby In
"A STRANGE VISITOR" '

A laughable comedy6t FARM LOANS
We Have One Million Dollars

to loan on improved 'farms in the Willamette Valley. "DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE FOR LESS"

Worth's Dept. Store
PATHS NEFS

Evenings 15c; Afternoons 10c

Children 5c'

New
Wallace
Bid..

Both
Phones

80

VERMONT LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
J. M. & H. M. HAWKINS

General Agents - . ' - Albany

s
ts
US

A. WV V )

.(- -Novelty
A Jew hoe manufacturers are now making novelty shoe on an 18

day schedule, that is to say: A merchant can receive shoes "within
three weeks after the order reaches the factory. ;

We are pleased to state .that we have received today several nov-

elty styles from an advance line of shoes that we bought on an 18

day schedule.

8 in BOOT with black kid up--

peri. Louis heel. Priced at $7.50

SLACK CALF J SHOE, 18 in,
made on the custom last, with a
castor buck top, 1 8 inch heel.
Priced at . $6.55

,8 in. BOOT, Russian tan vamp,
with ivory wash kid top, Louis
heel. A very popular combina-
tion. Priced at I7.S0

BROWN CALF SHOE, 8 in.
with tan buck top which makes
a very pleasing combination.
1 8 inch heels. Priced at $6.50

Albany's Water Supply
For the purpose of supplying Albcny with wholesome water the Ore- - .

gon Power Company constructed a modern filtration plant in 1912, -

Not far from $100,000 was expended to guarantee the safety and health-fulnes- s

of the water supply. -

If a natural, or gravity, system of water supply were practicable such
a system would have been built instead of the filtration plant.

The filtration plant has operatedsuccessfully, as proven by the absence
of a single case of typold or any other disease traceable to the water sup-
ply.

Operation of the plant has met with every accepted sanitary and scien- -

tific requirement, end has been given the vigilant, careful and painstaking
attention deserved by a matter of vital public concern.

Frequent bacteriological tests of the water bear out scientifically the
satisfactory results of the method selected to give this city a Mater

supply above reproach, , . '.

One of the more recent tests was made by Dr. David N. Roberg, Bute
Health Offiser, who reported the water to be of high quality.

OREGON POWER COMPANY
J. L. WHITE, Manager

WHOLE-QUARTE- R

KID BOOTS
with new Dip Top; in

button and lace
Widths AA to D Sixes S to S

Priced at
$6 and $7
SEE OUR WINDOW

Mcdowell
shoe CO.

Albany Agency;
EVER WEAR HOSIERY

for Men, Women, and Children
NETTLETON SHOES

WE HAVE ALSO "RECEIVED THIS DAY SEVERAL STAPLE
STYLES OF HISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

Among them are some high top button gunmetal shoes with neolin
soles. Other button shoes with patent vamp and gunmetal top.

' HERE'S ANOTHER - '
A button shoe with full gunmetal vamp, with heavy mat calf up-

per, and extra oak soles. In sizes for children, growing girls and
misses. '

These hoesVcost a little more but they' have nothing but the
best materials put into them on account of this shoe such an

one, we feel sure that your children will be protected from
the wet and the saving in doctor's bills will more than recompense
you for the extra cost of the shoes.

; for Gentle

MCftCHANTS O
SYNDICATE, IU

Real Estate for Sale , .

Bargains in farm lands, city prop-
erty; money to loan, insurance
written in the strongest old line
companies. Csll on J. V, Pipe,
203 W. 2nd St

Cash Values

Worth While Mnur, mv rmm

iHamiltons'i


